Small Bites

Sides

Olives £4

Garlic Bread £3.50

French Onion Soup
Gruyere croute £6

Skinny fries £3
From the land

Chunky chips £3.50

Sirloin Steak
Oven roasted mushroom and tomato, peppercorn sauce 200g £15
300g £19
West country pork T-bone
Boudin noir, apple fritter £11

Sweet potato fries £3.50
Rocket and parmesan salad £3.50

Salt baked Beetroot salad
Crème fraiche, seeds ,apple and rocket £6
£11 as a main course size

Slow cooked rolled shoulder of Devon Lamb
Charred baby gem, braised fennel, minted new potatoes £15

New potatoes £3

Bar Bites

12hr braised beef short rib
Blue cheese tagliatelli £14

Chicken Liver Parfait
Toast £7
Mini Frito Misto
Start bay scallop, king prawn, baby calamari in
a rye batter, rocket, aioli £8

Buttered greens £3

Potato daupinoise £4

Beef Mac ‘n’ Cheese
Slow cooked beef shin, mac and cheese £4
Tower Slider
Mini burger, gouda cheese and pickle.
Choose 1, 2 or 3 £4 each
Steak Ciabatta
Rocket , horseradish sauce £8.50
Tower gourmet burger
Gouda cheese, pickle, baby gem, tomato, tower
sauce, onion rings all in a toasted brioche bun
£11
Sweet potato and roasted pepper burger
Baby gem, tomato, pickle and onion rings all in
a toasted brioche bun £11
Vegetarian pie
Sautéed vegetables in a creamy sauce, topped
with cheesy mashed potato and a rocket salad
£11

From the sea

Tower Inn Talk:

Tower Fish and Chips
Pan fried fish of the day, pea puree, chunky chips,
tartare sauce and crispy bits of batter £14

We have lots of exciting events
booked for the year ahead, to make
sure you don’t miss out on the fun
please follow us on Facebook at
‘The-Tower-Inn-Slapton’ or ask to
join our mailing list!

Traditional Fish and chips
Fish of the day in a beer batter, served with skinny fries and tartare sauce
£12
Traditional french Bouillabaisse
Fresh pan fried fish and shellfish with a rich crab bisque £16

Our 10 year anniversary Party

Whole grilled Plaice
With a caper butter and oven roasted artichoke £12

Saturday 1st July.
Watch out on Facebook for details!

Our dishes here at The Tower are served exactly as described on the menu. We
have chosen to let you choose how you would like to accompany many of them.
So please don't forget to choose from the lovely sides we have on offer.

Music, food and fun in our garden
8 til late

